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HAND GRENADES AGAIN IN USE
Deadly Implement Was Recorded as }

Far Back as the Seige of
Arles.

ORIGIN OF TERM GRENADIER

Soldiers Were Formerly Trained in
Handling and Throwing Hand

Grenades.

The use of hand grenades as an

implement of war dates back nearly
four centuries and this deadly weapon
remains today, as in the sixteenth
-century, one of the most effective
weapons of warfare, says a New York
"special to the Indianapolis News. In
the current issue of the United States
Infantry Journal, published by ofli-
cers of that arm of the regular ser-

vice, there is an article dealing with
:grenades, which is a translation from
the German military publication, Mil-
itar-Wochenblatt.
"Hand grenades," the article reads,

"as an implement of warfare, date
back many centuries. History re-
cords their use as far back as 1536
at the seige of Arles. Up to the
close of the eighteenth century sol-
diers were trained in the throwing of
hand grenades. They wvere for that
reasoni called grenadiers.
I* "The grenades were hollowv balls of
~iron or other metal, about two and a
half inches in diameter, filled with
powder and provided with a fuse,
which was lighted before being
thrown. At first there were a few
in each regiment, later entire com-
:panies were formed, and still later
every infantry battalion had its own
grenadier company, which in the dlif-
ferent armieg. had precedlence over
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he other companies at parades and
ther formations. This continued to
ie the case long after the grenadiersmad ceased to carry grenades, which
ad originally given them their
names; their distinguishing charac-
cristic became their great height
md their peculiar headdress (grena-
liar caps).
"During the war between Russia

nid Japan hand grenades were againised in great quantities by both
ides, especially in fighting at close
uarters, and in assaults on the dif-
erent forts about Port Arthur. Those
)f the Japanese were in the shape of
i small, thin cylinder, about eight
nches long and three inches thick,which were filled with explosives,
Ind had a safety fuse in the cover.
[f the fuse was lighted before throw-
ing, the grenade would have about
nine seconds to reach its destination
:efore exploding. It did not, how-
aver, burn long enough to make it
osible for the enemy to pick it upand throw it away before it could
1o any damage.
"In a general way these grenades

and their use indicate a return to
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ormer types. Any coiseWe can,fl
d .with powder or dynailte aid pro-rided with a fuse, could accomplish
bout the same damage.
"Nevertheless, the effect of these
and grenades, especially in an en-
losed space, was very great. For
xample, on one occasion a guard of
eventeen men in the guard room
vere killed by the explosion' of an

mprovised grenade of this type,
vhich consisted of a piece of guncg-
on provided with a fuse, and which
vas thrown into the room through
window.
"As the effect of the grenades is

treat,, especially when they are used
ither under favorable conditions, for
xample, in the hands of an assault-
ng column or a sortie detachment,
he Japanese employed special protec-
ive nets, which consisted of wooden
rames covered with strong wire net-
ing from 120 to 210 centimeters high,
vhen working on fortifications at
lose range from the enemy.
"If hand grenades attained sa sat-

sfactory an effect in an imprevised
orm it is not surprising that the in-
entors' mind occupied itself with this
seans of combat, and'has endeavored
o adapt it to the requirements of
nodern warfare.
"First of all, it was very inportant

o invent a projectile that would unite
leadly effectiveness with complete
afety to the thrower. Mr. Aasen,
he Danish inventor, constructed a

mumber of hand, rifle and mine gre-
iades, which' are said to fulfill these
equirements.
"The hand grenades are carried by

he man until required and then
hrown by hand. The rifle or 'how-
tzer' grenades are fired from a firm
'est, suchh as a wooden stand made
rom a rifle placed on the ground
md directed at various angles of ele-
rating by means of stakes. The mine
grenade is anchored in the ground
md discharged by electricity upon ap-
,roach of the enemy.
"The following report is made of.he tests which the inventor held with

ts grenades on his private proving
round in Copenhagen:
"Seven men behind cover fired vol-

eys.at a group of eighty wooden dou-ble silhouettes, disturbed over a space>f900 square meters under cover.
["rom the first volley ninety-three

nits were made on forty-three sil-
iouettes. After the third volley sev-

mnty-two targets showed 168 hits.
The distance was between 300 and
100 meters.

Weight of Rifle Grenade.
"The rifle grenade weighs about 550

grams. It contains seventy-two bul-
lets weighing 2.5 grams and seventy-two grams of explosives. The sea-
enty-two bullets cover a space of at
least forty to fifty square meters.
The rifle grenade may be fired from
an ordinary army rifle at any rangeup to about 400 meters. The great
iestructive effect of .the grenade is

due to the fact that the explosion
takes place immediately after thegrenade strikes the ground before ithas had time to bury itself in the
soil.
"The 'howitzer' grenade wveighs onekilogram and contains 215 bullets and

u bursting charge wveighinig 200grams. It can be thrown with the
rand forty meters or wvith a 'howit-

rcer' 200 meters. The 'howitzer' is
s contrivance made of a cylinder and
weighs twelve kilograms. It may be
yarried like a rifle. The bullets of
this grenade cover a semi-circular
space of at least eighty square met-

ers and spread only to the front and
aterally, but not to the rear toward
the thrower. They are, therefore, of
aspecial value for fighting at close
rjuarters. They are constructed so
that they may be exploded only after
they have traveled eight meters to-
wnrd the target.
"Tests with this kind of grenadles

had the followving results:

n every home Sloan's Lini-
ment has earned its place in
the medicine chest as a relief

from pains and aches.
Quickly penetrates "wllhout rub-

bing and soothes the soreness.
Cleaner and more effective than

mussy plasters or ointments, it (does
not stain the skin.
For rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, lum-

bago, sprains arid strains use Sloan's Lini-
ment. Atall druggis., . Sn. $1.00.

howitzers' at a group. of eighty fig-
ares distributed over. a space of 909
square meters at distances of 280 to
110 'meters. After the fourth volley
sixty-eight flures were hit 143 times.
"The hand grenade weighs one

cilogram and contains 190 bullets
weighing 2.4 grams and a bursting
harge weighing 110 grams. In con-;rast to the above described 'howit-
er' grenade, the ballets fly. in every
irection, so that it is only adaptedfor throwing from cover. A volley
-fseven grenades, thrown by hand

from cover, made 119 hits on thirty-
hree figures againsa the target al-
ready described.
"The last kind of these grenades is

he mine grenade. It weighs about
four kilograms and contains 400 3.3-
gram bullets and a 200-gram burst-
ing charge. The 400 bullets will
over a space of at least 800 square
meters. These grenades together withtheir electrical connections are placed
about one-half meter under the sur-
face of the ground, so that they are

:ompletely invisible to the enemy.
Bullets in All Directions.

"When it is set off, the grenade
rises about three-fourths of a meterabove the ground, then explodes, and
throws the bullets in all directions
parallel with the ground. At a dis-
tance of ten meters the bullets will
;o through wood at least 100 milli-
meters thick and retain deadly ef-
fectiveness for a distance of fifty
meters. A detachment of 100 men can

lay a line of these mines over a front
f 4,000 meters in less than two
hours.

"In a test three mine grenades
were laid in the corners of a triangle
whose legs were thirty meters long,
among a group of 145 wooden double
silhouettes that were scattered over
a space of 2,700 square meters. The
grenades were set off electrically, one
after the other. The result was that
120 silhouettes were hit 700 times.
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GALA MYEK( AT SU14ER
The Sumter Chamber of Commerce

have completed arrangements for a

big Spring Festival and Civic Cele-
bration, beginning on March 17th,
and continuing all the following week,
until Saturday March 24th, when the
gay doings will come to an end.
There will be parades, and a big

automobile show, as -well as a good
line of clean amusements for the
visitors.
The Murphy American Shows which

have been wintering in Sumter will
furnish all the entertainment, and
will be located in the Ball Park.
This company stands high in the re-
gard of Sumter people, dlue to their
straight-forward methods. of doing
business, and to the fact that they
have only wvell behaved and moral
people with the company. Every-
thing with the showv is new, most of
it built in Sumter, at the headquar-
ters of the show on Liberty Street,
and the rest of it bought in New
York and shipped to Sumter. There
are no so-called "girl showvs" with the
outfit, nothing that can in any way
offend even the most fastidious
taste, for J. F. Murphy will not have
such wvith his company. This to-
gether with the big display which
will be made by Sumter merchants,
and the Spring Fashion and Trade
show, should prove an interesting
feature for all wvho care for a visit
to the lively city of Sumter (luring
that time. Director Lepore and his
concert band will give free concerts
dlaily, and Miss Margaret Quincy,
wvorld famous lady swimmer and high
(liver, will give two exhibitions (daily
free of charge to all visitors to the
Spring Festival. There are twelve
high class feature attractions, all
sure to please both the ladies and
children as wvell as the gentlemen,
andl all clean and moral throughout.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J1. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the fhir of
F. ,J. Cheney & Co., doing business~
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, andl that said firnm
will pay the sum of ONE HIUND)RED
D)OLLARS for each andl every case
of Catarrh that cannot lie cure:l byIthe use of HIALL'S CATARRHI MED-
ICINE. F'RANF" J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribedl

in my p)resence, this 6th (lay of De-
cember, A. D., 1886.

(Seal) A. WV. GL~EATON,
Notary Public..

Jiall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

r.. J1. CHJENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Unail's Family Pillfoon..tpation

Royal Baking Powder
duce appetiring and
cornbread, etc., with fe,
required.
In many recipes the ni
duced and excellent rn
an additional quantity.
about a teaspoon, for
following tested recipe

UPON
I cup sugar
% cup water
3 eggs
2 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
I cup flour
I teaspoon salt

lj cup cold water
t teaspoon flavoring
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An Up-to-Date Diogenes.

An eccentric old gentleman placed
in a field on his estate a board with
the following generous offer painted
thereon:

"I will give this field to any mar

..o.

at;

Chero-Cola
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Sold only in label<
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mikes it possibleofpro
rhotesorti fakes, mtfints,
wereggs than are usually

umber of eggs may be re.

msults obtained by addingDf Royal Baking Powder,
each egg omitted. The
is a practical illustration:
GE OAKS

DIRRCTIONS-Boil sugar *n*
water until it spins a thread and add
to the stiffly beaten whites of eggs.beating until the mixture I cpld.sift together three tim~es; the flour
salt and rbakig po~der and addtlternately to the fohotemdxtur.withthe Ik of the eggs beaten sti|.
Add 3scup cold water and flavoringMix lightly and bake in moderate
oven mymutone hour.

.called for 6 eggs

king powder

POWDPER

"rtar,derived from grapes,

,thful qualities to the food.

No Phosphate

who is contented."
He soon had an applicant.
"Well, my man, are you a content-

ed fellow?" asked the old gentleman.
"Yes, sir, very."
"Then why do you want my field?"

The applicant did not wait to reply.-
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